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A BROTHERIS CONSOLATION

buried him on the 'Rock at the Jboo
Of e' Round Tower.' "--Leier front Home.

Search every fane the.lant'round,
Wbere Test the sainted. and the brave.

Thou'it never view moreniowedground
Than thy young babys grave .

1e0 ingoho ruled on Ern's throne,
No cief wlho glory o'er her shed,

A noblermtonmentdolb owi
Than tuai> whclhmarks lis bed.

On "Patrick's Holy Rock lie sleeps,
Wlîere kiiîgs stoc toent! ty ry lcs' 5»arre

The lTower tirait o'er hlm vigi ekeo a',
Maids tbere t wo bundred years.

Tuai> b'7a'eis bis by "ri2glitdivine "-
fis sires rulei M ruster's hils and plains;

Te blood of Cornac's royal line
Rai red within lits veins.

A selon of that noble stocc,
Walich never fllnched froi friend or foc,

Has claims on Iis ancestral Rock-
'Twere.treason to forego.

In indred duist Is body lies-
Whîere Eril's best, thtrougi îîges trod ;

Wiltltikndrei anges, lin the skies,
JUS soul adores ILs God I

ThenI uhoughlimaternail tears 3'ou weep,
Wiile Nauair's grief your boson vrings,

Look up ! Tlank God your boy's aasleep--
ln "cashel ef the inags 1"
Wnsilngton.D. C.

)Ilitary Newrs.
Tme. COtaoEcvOr F'ans t .-oTit-Col. Evelyn

Wood. C.1 V.C., is to b e gaqzetted to the
vacant Lieuteniant-Coloinelcyof the 90th
Higliland Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colonel Il. T. Butler, 13tli
Hussars, is about to leae lthe Intelligence
Departnaca t of the 'ar Office to assume con-
mand of hlis regiient ln India.

A Cyprus 1}adyý K ewus Larnaca telegra nisays
the nthaIla of the troops is unequal. Six per
cent are in hospital at Mathiade. It is rumored
Ihat Sir Garnet Wolsley w%'ill leave Cyprius
sLortly.

Israu.-T'he Goverrnment is stated to be in
Possession of intelligence fron the Viceroy of
Jndia which favors the idea that Russia docs
not consider the present period opportune for
a n'a: betwten Shecre Al andi England.

The m and a y Gazfe says that ajor-
General W. Wilby, C. Il., bas been appointed
te the conmand of the troops in Oeylonx.
General Wi]by has seon mauch active service.
le took part in the Crimeian w'ar, and served
in t.he Abyssinian campaign ns Brigadier-Gen-
oral, and act heheI of the leatiiag tiivision
iwent first into agdaa.

Tr E COLeïL.cï OF THE IiTII FeooT.-Thûe
coloneley of thel 1th regiment las fallein
vacant by the death of General Sir John Car-
vock, G.C.3. Tie deceased, who was the son
of Major John larvoek, a Peninsuîlar oflicer,
at one time Assistait Ad itant-G eneral of the
merse Guards, was bornin 1817, and was aa-
-oointed in in35 to a aensigucy in thel lth
Foot. with wlich lae served for several years.

Giî O RflMSi'Vt.-Of he four ti-
land regiments stationedin lndia, the n2ri is
the only one which lias eaen incited
in the Afghan expeditionary force. The other
$cottish regiments in the Bengal Presidency
are the 2nd Battalion iRoyal ScotS, at Juibul-
pore ;,à3rd (Perthsiire) Peginment, ait Luch-
noi; andu O2nd (Gordon 1iglanders), at Sec-
tapore. The 742nd Highlanders, a regianent
which lias Hindostan and Central Iadia on its
colors, in recognition of former good service
rendered la India n the canpaign againsi
Tippo Sabib and l the Mutiny, will be at-
tached to eajor-General Roberts' colunua.

The whole of the troops in garrison it
Woolwich were turned ont recently on the
pretended alarm of an enery approaching
l'om Ser-en Calks. Cen. Sir CharIes D'Aguilar
divided his force into thrce columns, the
central one of which, in command of the
~Duke of Connaugt, procceding by the direct
route to Chislehurst; the right column tak-
ing the rond over Blackheatlh, and the lefi
marching through Bexley Heath and Sidcup
The staff of each column made its own dis
-positions as to flant communication and feel
ing for the enemy, and the wholo force ulti
minately united on Chislohurst Common, Cray

u.nj Orpington, which were supposed to b
occlipied by the enemy. The assault havng
succeeded, the troops returned to Woolwich

DEATH or COL. BRETT.-The deathli as beer
reported at the «War Office of Lieutenant-Colo
nel John Brett, on the Retired Full-pay List
late of the Rifle Brigade. The deceased wa
one of a numnber of non-commissioned ofiicer
selected for promotion while on service in th
Crimea, and received his commission as en
sign-in 1854. As a sergeant he had served i1
the Rifle rigade ia the KaffirWar of 184-4
and that ot 1852. He received a severe woun
at the battle of Boemplants. He was presen
at the battles of Alma, Inkerman, and siege o
Sebastopol, and rose to the rank of Regimenta
Major in the Rifle Brigade, retiring on fu
pay inI 173. Lieutenant Brett was decorate
with the Xaffir WTar Medal, Crimai caiWar Mî
dat writh three clap, Turkish Medal, andi thi
Cross et the Legicn et .Eonor.

Lecture on Thon. D'Arcy Mecee, l'y tih
Rev. M1r. itoy, ln Quebec.
[Prom tAe Quebèec Telegraph.]

Last night thec Music Hall wras wvell fille
to liasten to the lecture delivered by flie Rev
James Roy, et Montreal. Mr. Larmb, 1st vie
president, presidedi, oving te the absence o
the president, who l inm Englandi, and intro
duced fthe lecturer. Mr. Roy readi bis lectur
1rm manusecripît. Hie is a avery pleasing an
agrecable speaker, every word being clearl
andi distiactly proaounced. The subject c
the lecture awas more a criticai analysis etflth
leading divisions cf thec late Thoma
D'Aruy McGee's lite, andie oflithrlli
muotives wriil governet bis actioni
titan a biographical sketch cf lhi
career. Mn. Roy alluded to the influenc
upon the fuature Listery' cf Canada b>' _th
chiaracter et sucha publie mcn as the subjec
ef bis lcctre. lie aise deait foc cenaiderabl
lengthi on Irish hisîtory and flic effect it han
uipon McGee's e'arly life. Mi. Bey also spot
cf the persecufion eof theIrisht nation aan
especially fer theirt religion, by fthe Britis]
Gevernment, and related some of the liard
ships which thie Irish people had to undergo
Altogether the lecture wras well appreciateo
by the audience, and was rendered with elo
quence and feeling. At the close the Presi
dent tendered a vote of thanks on behalf o
the meeting. The lecturer, in reply, state
that lie awas only too glad to assist in an
possible way the building project of the Y.1

Personal and Otherwise.

-Spurgeon will not visit Canada.
.-Harriet Hosmer wi'll soon visit America

---Jay Gould. is said to be eworth $20,000,

--:Skating is to le the rage again in Newa
York. . .

-The Genesee Falls are crumbling tc
places.

Wyoming and Dakota huniers have kille
40,000 buffaloes this fall.

-- iree Pike County, Fa., girls Intely cap
tured a deer weighIng 244 pounds.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND-JATIIOLIC CHRONICL E.

S- oellaneos. - -Canada, to whom the diocesa of Otawais

-Payhngfocîbait 1,'eloctle lights la ail the especiallyindebted. Here andi luthe:diocese
rPla enganl. b e g s e Montreal the eloquent misoionary devoted

t -Thésexton of Dagenham -pariait Essex, tiln himself, with his chamacterlstic ardor and seali,
Englnd as buried al vetwhile digging n grave t the fulfilment of the mott eoft .is order,,

-A lattie erii!a bridgeon the Prineie a Toupreach the Gospel to the -poorlie -hath'
Edward Islatnd lroad is being bu lt orworn sn e"S.Lki, ,.Nrddh hik
arunEs. -- -seiitmne.".t. Lrtke, lvi 15, Norditihe shrlak:.

-O! the 2O.000,O e celgars now aninually fromi the.most arduous ef all missionarylabor,
consumedin this country, about inety percent. that of thd ehanty missions. Scarcely had he
tareofnhoie manufacture. arrivedfrom sunny France when hc set 'eothA-

-Inlew sZalnd tro' i>shing is now es in idwinter over the ice-bdund river and
uerorgtiall> broughtfreing he river Sevein, lake, and travelled by day and worked by night
in England, and have increasei wronierfully, for months together, te brng to. the inmates

-A Chicago juror went to one ofthe parties in of the inclemnent shantice where he lodged the
a vsu-whIle thc trlal in lna ro res. dant consolationsofreligion. Ia1868hesucceedvd
siaisI:-' "'iuou fie malte, ant Iif yeu'h gie mune
$75, l'VIguarantee you the verdict." Tiejuroris En'. Father Tortel as Director of the Ecclesi-
nowl f jail, astical Seminary of Ottawa, which position he

-Cap. Kersa, aite age of 20, married occupied without intermission till September
i; girl e T12 e lina> lineultogether unluapPaih>a last.R e died at the age. of 4$, aincerclyt e-
toit- niertuas,agaecîthas>tirhe>'basiiaveaddedtoclt
young, and seîarated. After a ilapse of ton years gretted by all Who admire modest dignity, firm-
thcy recentlynet ln Texas, ant began iatr- ness and gentleness of character, combimed
uony over agaln. with solid and varied ]earning and genuine
-It is announced tiat Lieut. Zubowich atill

again put his mare Caradoe to asvere test. He
Ia gone to Englant, where lae intends endea-

rlung Io cross the Englislh lchannel from TUE BRITMIMEPARnLRENT-
Dover te Calais on thi animal's back, supported 'Rhe A .3 i
by iis swrimning apparatuns. T ireAir .

-The Rev. Levi Little tianded tona uonductor The Adiress m ireply te the Royal Speech
on the Old Colony tailiroad, instead f fare, n re- was moved in the oli use of Lords, and a de-
liglous tract, al te esuie lime explaIning that,
ita his oîfinion, a dicstrIbutor et tracts oughît tole be. .
be alowe te ride free. Tiecondumctordemaand- Earl Granville complained of several omis-
ed monney, but tie cler yman refuased te cither sions in thc Queen'a Speech, particularly of
lia>'or gelt ir îîi-r'îrafni. Ahighai> csti, anila uaaoe an>'mte fua aSul
j-tlicr Litusn for A ensejecteuL-Neio.Yek a the absence of any mention of war inSouth'
Sun. Africa, which was viewoed with great anxiety

-Shnce last Augaust Paris lais expeudedti up- by those most acquainted with the colony.
atward 10,000 in experinienting wit i the electrie lie saiti he did nt intend-to move any amend-
liglia. llinavarcne of tile Olerai. flac Tlmaines
Frauteails analCorpsLetgiîtatt aftera lgihte lup r ment to the Address, because of the lateness of
the cînat or froi twentny-ua'e te tiirty centa the publication of the- correspondence con-
hourly for eac iburner. ur the sane nioney cerning Central Asia. It could net make any
froua aitx»-eglrttlermliucte-iy-iegas Lurîrerseeuid tM
liane been utetI, toth largreatsrb îîumînatîng greant difference te Paliament whether lb met
poîver. Tihe City' Coteil Is negotiating fur fresli nw or next February,-as far a.any infhience
t'xbirnients at renhicet rates. it coula exercise on the -trar, which bas alrendy

-Thie Livrocol Mrciry says that a aine- been commenced. Nobody doubted the ab-

edn c b> cPt 'er Bauie'aoft cf tuat tout-a sOlute prerogative of the CDron to
wl -receny receved ain uasigned]ci ter in make awar or peacea. but it is perfectly

w'inforaincai an bit rl J.v'li certn that te coninual rocurrence of such

tirait the bank nte as tire anotnt of an oldc aurpr-ises will seriously weaken the funda-
delb and aecumuated interst, wich eli iwas tiens of prerogative. lie repeated th accusa-
sorry niot te have been i a spition to forward tions thaut Lord Cranbrook's despatchi nisre-
to Mr. flnrrt before. M[r Bancroft lais not
thelightiest tile fromn wcmn l hcs receied presnted thed tacndt of fla Gladirno Go-
titai conscience mroney. vernmeni anti blinibondLy.ca's comanica-

-A San Fratnsco atîn has formnei ai Califor- tiens te the Ameer of Afghan werce airsh and
nia society tor tlie suppresion oTraile Franis indiscreet. Ho cacncluded as follows.:-Hov-
anci Dleteeronii o'f Ritascaies In Welghts ant -h

Measures. l islhe only raenber. i lis pros- ier unaecessary aar may ave bee; how-
pet licse suay.hat ho intaids to publisi evey cver much wie may be convinced tat you
paat thsat lie r.n tehty, and orlne ohislerst e- hve played into the hands of our great rival,.posuires Is that the sherry sold In Senator Boys- w eti os-oc-prt nsesrnamon'..;Larcein la n(LulteraitedtiVit ailoi. 1103-- ati- re fiis lieuse-to co-oporate lu !Ic stroag-
ieon ras Luecn'uahilted. A hart c£ tlieso c-yest naniner with the loiuse of Commons, to
mna'sscieme is o itaufe certlleatso'r e testy make te most aimple provision âr the sake !
to suic dealersi- sei iirare a. or rather.a.-so
i Il said, te whoever is miling t oInay for acha fci gaîbiint ircepa. Vc frilIreGavera-
document. ment has not matie dlacious estinates,

-Ta judga by Germar inliai jourals lis- nnlerrating expcdtliture,I a ftlie Abysaina
mauruk is endeaiorng toPallime lis r-nu to- war.ward S ]iwIistau by ianrovemrents in tIe condi-

lion of the latring 4asse. M lis u-gîsitrte Lord Craubrook, Secrctary of State for
creantion( t w'rkinrg-'aen's ciles on thlie plain of India, declared that e acceptied the entire
stulhouse in Asace, designe',l by Jean IOltlfanaireonsibiliyfbr his càspatchanot
ail t Haiburg asubscriptionof ialfai. niillion p ty
mîarksi as bueen raised toavard a scotni city cf -iithdrawi n asingle sentence. He made a
tat dte.scription. Tiue nattana subscription of detailei statem:ent in jutification, and parti.

twuo anlui a tfhiiimnons, preseneiItedtoite Ei- cularli' ointed out, that Lord Granville, inPerr Villiamnu tas a test imuial or' afi'ection after '
'îe sat uacktiI upona huis Li', wIll he atled to tie 1873, diecined te intimate to Russia thaît any
franid. Great esruonlom ls eln-ted li 1lhouseI aggression on A glanistan voint meet awith1
anil the niie ' lia'ing uI, at tie saure limte, ritishl reaisance
iniielh superluiIr 1ntha. of nost laboring ien.n
Tile lirge builliingasconttain eîîaap i artmients ar Grey naredmi rîtîrenameut te tle
on ihe Freicltiat prncpae, ant rig orules rare address, expressing regret that Parliament was
enfrtïa'cid with rerard to thelir cleairilinessaninot ummoned assoonas possible after warVentilation. A general syncfstem- of warilng and '
lightinîg is inimutroduie, whuichi greuatly noreduces tie became probable.
expeise to eacî in1i1ly of hîent ttIight, alnd The Duke of Sonerset cordially supportedq
tlerea anre great kiteucns where lie uinuates cali the rosection of the lair.ellli o herbuy cooked roota, or take tlcir provisions -
to ne cked. Librareies, readhicg rooras, i'nd The Mfiarquis of Salisbury, Secreiary of State
baths are aioerdei ati muium prites. for the Foreign Departraent, repelled person-i

-A queer unrtingscene,antid onetiat provok- ai charges, t o te effect that hi lac btdeceived
ed mauc encomnment. îec'urred recently at Salthli P'arliament by denying that there had beenrima' Sicuagla, Engianit. A siacl uctaîin'reualaliaoab> n, ~ ~ r o
LJroslon nai ineingt tdoitrrt tetia coulesoff any change of policy towards Afghan. lie
s.ataîge iourndsi, sixty horses, and as miiany hunts- aii they were brought forwarl by Lord
nuen. A Cart contraining anloldi dcer namted Grarville te distract the country's attentionSIl oanest'" u'was noexti avheledito position, and
tne gaina'>'>' lînedloocse. ">leonesty'," wio, It froa the fict that his most attached political

-apîcas, bail sodI the test tircer forir seasons, friends were siding with the enemies of their
and -as pîersonallyI inown to thie najority cf coul
lire celaptan-, ait> once nainde fer Baolarnltn c -utry

flecclirma, îmlueuu-nd h>'tie,lopeuh ,isifu]ery. Lord Beaconsfiel then addressed the
sone cf the fair weatter sorseni at-cre House. He criticised the attitude of the Qp-
echonked off, and after ie first, ile ortwosail position in raising a personal question, and
set. ie i' lire riadera broe litascollar Lt, clhallenged them te attack directly the jus-
atahiantherliad hieuitsead eut Open. "Honesty" tice and policy of the war. ie stated that
proceeded on hier course te Anerahaei. an inspection of Cyprus by his colleagties
t tns i rt nit owni - the deg. Comi- showed that the Island suapassed all the
inienting on the anhir a LoIdn pIper ays: Go-ernment's expectations, and wouild soon

-'To diiecarhu ainI jurnut. i auoti e tanimato be recognized as one of the most influential
- liimedteattua aira>' 4r nat> tot inn logidixatate.c
- But te bringu ciii id hcutind a deer known by .positions in the Brltish Dominions. He ex-

appenranec to ni ost c hosepresent is conti'xnv- pressed the opinion that the result of the
, tible," victory of Gen. Roberts, in Afghan, would be

e'ti speedy and satifactory. He believed the
g umtiltonCatnoae Literary Association worst of the commercial depression was over,

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the and expected that in a year the position of
a weather the hall of the above Association affairs would b very different. Re added, in re-
- was denscîy croided on Tuesday, Dec. 2, on ference to business prospects :--i The recent
, the occasion of another of their serles of frecewords of the Prosident of the United States,
s entertainments being given by the Associa- coming from such quarter en such a subject,
s tien. 3r. Donald Smith, the president,cccu- cannot be treated with too much considera-
e pied the chair, and with him on the platformt tion. Enterprise in America reacts on Eng-
-- u'ere lev. Fathers Maguire, chaplain cf ithe land. I look forward with much confidence
n Association; Keough, of St. Pat rick's; and te the influence of American industry and
7, Lillis, of Froclton ; Messrs. E. Furlong, lst enterprise shortly producing more favorable
A vice-president, and P. Harte, secretary. results tisa we can now estimate." In con-
at Rev. Fatier ceough next delivered a short clusion, he said Government were prepared te
f address, in which lc pointed out the great meet parliament's decision, however it might

il benefits te be derived by becoming members affect the Miniatry individually, but hoped
Il of the association and library. He eulogized the House would decide to maintain the Em-
d the mombers for their kindness and exertions pire, and netsanction a policy which mistakes
- in getting up such entertainments for the timidity for wisdom.
e amusement and instruction of the commu- The amendment moved by Earl Grey was

nity. He solicited the audience and the pub- rejected, and the address adopted withouti a
lie in general for thoir patronage in aiding the division.

e association te keep such an excellent institu- HOUSE OF COMMONS.
flou, poîinag if eut as a dut>' whaichi was la- Loxeos, December 5.--In the Bouse oft
cumbent on themnito. de se. He remnddedi Gommons fInis afternoon, Mn. Stanhiope, un-
,them cf flic forthcoeming concert anti lectre don Secretar>' cf State for Indis, gave notice

d i in flic Mechtanics' Hall on thte loti inst, b>' that i rewuld, on Monda', srumit a motion
t. F'allier Madidigan, flic suibject, na Canada, Gar thiat flac oxpenscs of the Afghan ar Le do-
t- Homo," being one wichel shoualti Le interest- frayedt fromi tire Indian revenue. Mc. Henr>'
>f ing to ail. Fautcet, Liboral, gare notice tirai he w-ouldt

-The playing cf the national autthem by oppose flic motion.
e3 Mr. O'Brien (piano> anti Mn. Donmaille (vio- laI tdeate en fthe addtresh ich Heuse
d lin) breught the pleasant anti ngreeable enfer- cf Gommons, flic Marquis cf Hlartington nade
y tainmerat to a close.-imesî. Ia declarafiona aimilar te that et Lord Giran-
'f -v -ille la tho Upper Hlouse, cf flic intention oft
eObn ote hilmself and hia frieuds net te lamper flic

sl is> otc.Governaent an flic cenim>ct flthe ar, b>' anu
gaaRnEQmeuscAa Ix iMcE. aitenap tet oppose flac gantming et supplies.

a .lRev. Francis Josopha Lepers, O. M. I., te Ho saidi:--War ha.ving been commencedi, if
s higl> esteomedi Director cf the Ecclesiastical mîecessary for flic aceurt>' cf latia, conducti
e Semiinary' cf Ottauwa aras called aita>' te lais i> vigorously,.
e newvardi on the 28tha uît., ai Lime resideace etflthe Mn. iladistone speoke bt-lefly, oxpressing a
t Oblat Fathersi of Moratreal, wnhititer le hadi hope that the Hieuse woeuld haro mono inter-
e Intel>' nepairedi te restore, if poessile, lais ant.. mation before a avoie cf eredit awa saskedi.
d foret healtha. Durinig lais long 'illness deia Sic Staff'ord Nerfthecoe, Chancoellor cf thte
e seemedroftefnî immainent, but is indomitabile Exechequer, general>' ressuredi Mesars. Glnd-
d energy neyer gave ay> frn a moment. lHe steo anti Hartington ase fli thsubjects wrhicli
ha wvould haro <lied ai is ardluous pest of Direc- thie>' cemplained awere nef mntionedin ha c
-- for anti Professer et Divinity', lad not flic Queen's Speech, prilarly as te fie arm in

.paternal auathority' cf lais superiors lot lira te. Sentit Afr-ica anti referma ira CroIe anti Asia
d wvithdtrnaw fromth flcecne et his Inbors, te pro- Miner. Ho tieniedi tînt fine Overnment lad

paie in rest and retirement for the slemni purposely pickei a quarrel with the Amoer
- sinnmons that lias deprivedc the Diocese of or desired an extension of territory. The
f Ottawa Of coneof itsmostlearnedtandvirtuous Address aras adopted-by the House withoit a
d priest, and the Oblat Order of a nost useful division
Y member. Rev. -Father Lepers was a native of The Dal Nemi-s understands that Viscoaint

France, a country that las never ceased to Halifax, formery Secretary of State for India
furaish devoted missionaries to Canada since in the House of Lords, and Mr. Whitehead,
the first dawn of Christianity on lier shores. Liberal niember for Senaba in the .House .of
At the age of twenty-three his generous soul Coanions, will introduce. rosolutions hostilo
lod him to give up all to follow Christ, liko a to the Afghan policy of the Government on

. true Apostle. He accordingly offered toi God Tucsday.
- the heroic sacrifice of himself and ali worldly , Before the passage of the address in the

prospects, by enibracing- a life of porpetual louse of Coimons, Mr. McCarthy, Downing,
poverty, chastity and obeience linthereligious. nimber for the County' of. Cork, complained
order .ofithe Missionara yOblats Of Mary Im- of the absence in the royal speech tof.any

o maculate. He was ordained priet at Mar- pronise to redress Irish grievances..
seilles in 1858. Scon his enlightened pity, Mesars. Power and Sullivan, Irsi miem-

d is matnit mid, ant his:energy.of cha- bera,'protcstèd againat the Afghan w r.
d acter tempered with gentleness and great bene- . Mr. Cross, Home Secrotary, promised that

volence induced lus supeiors to appoint him wahen fta list of meaunes for the ses ion was
- to the important office of Master of Novices. produced, it woutld be fouind that Ireland had

In 1865 lie canne to aid his brother Oblates of not been forgotten.

quici >'and rapil>, ofeheu'd up by a strap-Plng anthe use of plentyof- warm ciething, lu
ac Lacs 1lkel>' te chili flaelio rs tian tfli cames

tion ceelq t upon a savent- I livae vetlet the
plan repeatodly, andi know lt tried by- others
etill more friequentîi, but I.hliave never heard of
aury 111 eti'cicsrcacitng. Ver>' offon- aàsu'eflaI
exeetitngneovaenlent, etîint er fronmat Led '
cr ilyla giiling ground1 as iappens-n.toivn,or.
foai tt.r luna sta$é oe he.lega. But ,p i
aller eau naartbel ebtaînci, anadIrfceftrIly
used thereds ne the sllîfhstdanger'attending
them Of.course,- after- the remoral. ofa long
odat t ht sîîni reqîes, on extraprotdtliilà.-

rooia la-tlac -sape o a double a1o'anec. et
clothin and:1t i vIl be necessaryo avolid stand-Ing slu cout of-doors, thouI, as,; Lbefore re-
markedon te .a-y'làtli k-rls f ftalkng cold.b >
horses aorked ha enouh to «aeat thelm.s les
If they re-etlpped tIranif•tiey have -their long
cotq on.--------' ... . ... ..

Fliit'shireds of India rubber, dlssolved in avar'i
copa tarai, ranke a avater-proof cement for
vreodlanti legtiaer.

DNT DECMBER, 1878.

TARKCULTUR&L..

3Iorse - ing .

The ceaîI ef tlieboise ta chngnd twiee a er
the tn glÏof winiereàmlang.off wl Apri and
May, or soeatimes earier, -when he stables are
wara dthere Is no ep ure t. evere cold.

;'A sltgfit uvat basions thisl bedlg, as. every,
hersemankucas -by e.perleaceanti trou lan

*barnesatliehairsarecoasin the face ofthe driver
ttohis grat annoyancen a windydnj. Clipped
herses are loniger tiiiiiiothers ta- shedtiing airi
conta, and prosanta mat insagreeneii- mottled
appearance, which malces-eth state.til - more
notîceatle.,it e long bair on the le gaabout,
al mentir Inter la coiag off andi IneeciIt iii
not fan tIimidaummer, uniess seme more i-to-
lent means than are used In ordirary dressing
areiuopter. nIi>h sene treedsa ndtndivlduais
the air ceai la not ver>- mach.Ibqger anti
coarserthan that of the suanmmer; but a l1, save
blind herses, show more or less difference In
lavo eof the stmmenceat. ure-raI h enouga,
herses irbîcît are total!>' deprived et sight, have
almost invarlably agoodi winter's coat, often bet-,
ter than that whieh they show.at other seasons;
but ivlyh iis ola saeneune lias crc baea ale t
explain, theugh I1lînvenever kIeiowti terntcils-
puted. About the middle of October, or early tri
Noveinber, the summer ceaitle thrownmu off; but
same of the hair appears te remaIn as a sort o
undercoat, among wthichithe long, enarse hairs

.of winter make their appeamnce. These con-
tinue growing for six veeks or taro montils if
they are clipped or sinaged, and eavenafter Christ-
mas Ir the aweather ia cold and the skinais mucl
ex sd, there ill be an vitdent increaso in
lienhof sonie of th hair on the legs, wilchl be-
cone feathered all tie way dowun below the
knees In the forelegs, and liait vay down the
bocks of the canna bones lin the hind legs. Low-
b oet herses bave moreiaai or. tihuseparts tIia
tiroeugl-breds: Lui> csen thteso tater, If i>iey
are net stabled tolerably avarmly, exhibit a
great denl of hair on their legs. Those who enau
see no possibility of iiiprovilng on nature corne
ta flie concluneatti uilalig hiair ila adefleaco
anînaslte colt, wh Ich.o igliiv obeme ved,
and theyargute thaut el2ppiugaand ingelng areon
that accouit te berejected alto:etiier. But
tirese gentlenmon larget tuait thee rsIn ilis

e plainsias a a short cent, and t bat
rie vinds and ralis. whichî cause lur ohere to

tbreweut on aextra protection, are nrt naturai
ta lmn. Mercever, litiic amlninalilettio ollow
his own Impulses, :ven. avin tuirced out ia this
cutiiry, lie will be all. te better for lits long
cot, for irhillo itLbas the gre atidvaniag eofît
cting hE[infralihe cui ltata snet %Vettetb y

sveat, becaunse le idoes not voluntarily galloplong an listat enuiegh-to produrethat secretion-.
The naturi protectoai.ia liereeor r rundncbredly
gooti for laherewlcar'rliartan' aar;
brt w-en man steps nIi ana requires hie c Cuse o
tbe'ors fef o sr rk aso wili s ent lt
sce'reiy, lite clseoers lIa> il long costi.penduces
stucla great exalinusi toua,. both :uring work indi
after i, hit it entirely forbidsl the employncit
of tie horse for hîuuatag, or any raut vrk. I
have nyselfnay tIes ftuatd hI iruîpossbie te
extend a horse for any dMatace on iacount of
lits long ceat, whlich distresedl huin se muchl as
toniake hirm blow directly, wiereua on ret'ov-
In- it wil tic eltiipug scissrs hle coulîd grJlopi
as îuglity as ai rue-htersu,, mlLbe iletcaai
ilistandas fac egili as Lotiri.i
pens in ilthe cousuetof the week rollowina tire
previus failure. lthe otnly haunge mnde tCinag
In t lie cont, thre can be iottistale nade, ani
a constant repetiliti ofthe sanie result lueaves
no room 'or di ute as t the belneidil e eXts o
reioving the liair. Bait, ay' the oponeats of
the plan, "lAil titis iay' Le trie, yet it ais unsaife
toexpose the eliped. hore after le lus beena
warted, or inaedi ati any tînie." Experience
teiiavery duelrent tale,andinformins u1 irta> s.
fan fron iaklig te horse more ltable to o'ld,
clipping aim. singelag rene ii ' ar less se.
Sauppose oneiofteur'elres to e e xposeud te a otdl
iind, shioulu.we rallier haveorna thndr ceat.
or a thlilk wet one'! Assuredly tlie former, rtl
untdouîbtedly' the lewearer cf o wîoldbe les s
laîble to cldi ahan lie ivio as e aet naie on.
So wiith Lte herse. As long as ls winter eat
can be Iept dr- hel i proteted by it, and lhe
sIl wo'rrer, awho lis not maide te ,iul such
heavy Veiglit. an to sweat him, wil Le a401ll he
ettrer l' is pîrotecn but aie ioenu lite

ai suauienitaly neeelrated tl uwarnm hie
a in the sweat peurs forth, and is Icept, u li-
doors b1y the iattedi mass or m oistt uir witha
iiieh ato herse is covered. in forerau days 1

halve nd herses wet for weeks together, froin
the ianîpossIbillty ofgcttlling themî dry In cite In-
tervais or thoir wrork. They would break out
rres when a pparently cool, and > ne 1snssible

rîneans ecuit t b e tiorcigly dnied. fiais, of
course, auasted tilcr ilesîn te îa frlghtful uxteait,
but on cluping themi it vas socip ui t"i an.
shonwing tue great advantage of lie plan. A
chronile coglh almost always accompanies thisl
of constant swent, and It avill be lucky for the
oaner of a herse se treated if it does not becone
acute andi put an end tthe flacmiserable existence
of the poor ll-treated brute. The case Is not
rdaa'ays tnicly paîit, nis, for Istanace. b>' Stewyart,
In lis Stable £conmy, ait page l , 'hîe lie
says," A lon coaut takes up a deal cf nîoistnre,
anti la mcitt dta c bdo, but hiethr i-et or dry
lu afi'ocdxsonane det'encc tae lacaln, vrlatcx (s
laid barte to every brelith of air wlien deprived
rftls natini ceeing. Eroc .tiar mat>u now

tnorn itraselt' arlieller avot clethtng aaan rci>
skinu, or noi clothing and a wet skinlsthe niost
disagreeable and dangerous. It is trac tiat alp-
ping saves the groorn a great deal of labor. -e
eu dryU iheo eI eralr tie tine, amt tilh lesa
tam liaIt ef'filie oxetiora %Yhlcli a Long ceai ra-
quIres; but makes his attention and activity
more necessary, for the herse la alunost sure to
calolacelti, If notidIimnîedlatoly. 'Wlteias-nl
elottie itha ur o scla I less <anger, nti nt
so anuch dependent on he care oft isroom."
Now, I lmiaintan tha tis passage ls fui ofral-
iactestsn enIstatements. The comparîson i
notettaeen aretclet>iug andi a wet skinanît
io clothing andi a wet sRkini' but, as I have b-
fore obserneti, botwoen a wel long conl anti ailrn
short one. The clippIng remot îLe tendecy
to sweat, or ifthis secretion ts poured out e
ceases directly the exercise which produced it la
stoppeti. IBot tnklng Mn. Stewart on bis eut-r
terns, vhe astnot expenriced tIa re lief aici
ta afforded by taking ofwetgloves and expolng
the naked lands to the ame amounit ao wind
an colt? T i s sgoxactl fie case as ho pits i,
andtetlla durecil>' agnînsi bis argument: buthi>
Is scarcely worth wiule t discuss the subject ai>
any lani, for I know no lorseman of exper-
lance lu-ie proesaidey -anho dos net adrocata
the use et e eissor on the amp, wlieneaen te
winter coat f amuch loiger than that of sua-
mer. Tuat herses are occasionally tIo be met
vit whiech show littie or nie change Iiatte

autumn I1 knear ulnavel; buth es are tie ex-
ceptions te the rule, belng Iew and far between.
The vast mjnorty vould have their hair from
:ne ta two tactes long If ift Ina its nai ura atate,
anti lte>' avuldthon Le a'lliy unfit for tire
uses to wlich the>' wre put. Mie mty terefore
consider that it is admitted tbe the best lan te
airntelcceatInlatire auhurnin, ant i al 1have
Ioer te dIscuas the Lest modes efaeffoo ing tha
purpose. wvith a visw te deocie whetber oIlpping
or slng fate Le preferreCd,

Clippin is seldoma preformei by' an>' brut te

patîce te maiee o brenetit cen nir an
anti smootih. 'When a hersa is well clippedi lus

ska irn 10 s rc nt unmesr asossy
liferlor treformners arcse tc oneao rîidges in
varioaus dIrectIons, mark ng cadi cut> of tuai
cu rtsons. de lieoln ic te donceîl tire hor ecnmur
te repeatedi ai short intterv'als lce slngeinag. If
1h la attenmpted foc soon the newt cea> growsa un-
equally, nd the skia lan aforninght's tine looksi

pairs et anarlotsly ci rvewdb saior's ae ail ftnt
are required, witha tire exception of a singclng
lamp, awîhih nstl Le uîsed ah lest te remoeve aun'
leoo baItirta> mae> have escapedl tire tîndes et
the soissors. 'Two mn genorally awork te-
gethner, se ast o t flic operat ion ov'er ini froen
sixteenteotarent> heurs aa'leh tinte it iitaie
tecli an" armnagd-.zc rse propei>. hesop
phing season, andi asa extnraordinuary iow lutle
reat sutisced fer threnm, Lut nowr the use cf the gas

asairsnui!caps are nai> se nuthi soug
afteri. Whlile tire process ls going on, tIre lierse
oughat te Le clothedi as fan as possible, caref'ul

pece an u ufie ii t exposethe lat fic> arer
avoring ait andi ne more. As soon as tire -haioeo
ted ysl gene oyer as wóllI as flic legs, the singe-

avil aefu La' r nd e ateli an etn
-torequaireeiherawashlîng ora asweat-whieh lat-
toc ts eaniraly adioptedl, lanflic belieftat i> has
a tonatncn tea hîrIen ela;hat> oa nepnon

S ome and Farm.
To be. scaled successful in any worlkeiyoU

muaitlay up something for others to quarre!
over after yoararre gone on thejaurnsyr that'
demanda-neaither baggage nor time-table.
. The-latest in the amusement line, and ione

verypopular among the Vermont farmers is
th acora roast," The getter-up.invites- his
friends, builds a- large fire in the yard or
field,. around which all gather and proceed
te roast green corn on sharpened sticks.
Songs,stories and jokes aresandwiched in until
avearimess dri-ves thenm muto the lieuse.

The casiest way te keep roads in gocd repair
is by frequent scraping. This fills all little
hole, keeps the water off the surface, .and
allows the travel te pack the ground hard.
A qparter or more of the road tax of any dis-
trict should be used by buaying a scraper, and
in uiag it just at the- right time. The best
time for scraping is soon after a rain has nearly
dried off. Every neiglhborood which has
never tried this method will be surprised to
sec how far a little work w'ill go. Once
tried, they will not abandon the plan for any
otlait

To irsTons Axa Pa'aru' F"owEns.-Faded
flowers May be generally more or less rester-
cd by immersing then half way up their stems
in:v'ery bot water, and alloing them to remain
in. it iatil it cools, or they bave recovered.
The scalded portion of the stems muaIst then
be out ot', and the flowers placed in elcar cold
avater. la this way a great number of faded
flowers may be restored ; but thrce arc some
of the more fugacious kinds on which it proves
useless. Flowers may proserved and their
tints deepened by adding to the water a littile
'solution of carbonate of ammonium and a
fev drops of phosphate of sodium, The effect
of this in giving the flo vers a deoper colour
mand a stronger appeaarance as quite aonderfl;
and by cutting off every othercdiy about half
lan inch of the stenms with ai sharp kniife,
they may be kept as long ais tir natural litfe
would hst.

One tof ouri itrses hItad tender feet forward
and was verr laine. Mr. Vai Goysang, awh
Lappened to be ai tie shpcwihile ave at-re
getting laina slod, advid having shoes paît
on wit1uarit cilcaC. ictla foot as near ftle
ground as possible, sothat a horse can Step
onto natnre's calias, fle frogs," said he, aand
tlie borse will go allright." Old Ji Ias net
been lame since fluis vajl-aablc advice awas
practically carried out. Another horse iad
been lama utvyear; one black-smith after
another hadtried hilis skim, but a n in vain.
At list a shrewrd fellow suggestedl that the
animal litad been shod too imich. a Threse
artists, hlie said, athae -ciit his feet all away.
This was nîot literally' arue, but each one liat
pared and cut until the naturally large feet
were itrednced almost t the qutek. 1iy prevent-1
ing ay more cutt']g awnay o the feet
tiis animal was curei.-Rural Kae Yorker.

Many> iersons live remarkedi that after
aing, as fy suilyoseti, protectesroses ant

other render plaits with straw for the vinter,
they have coienae c frcmn undertei cover in

anytua cases worse thanthose entirely extosed;
and it is conmion to hear people with this
experience say that pr<tection is an injur.
But in mran> case--s flic irjur>- is not frotta the
protection, but from the salt it contains.
Freshr strawy matter froin stable-yards is one
tfing, anti teali trawur rcilrom tie tarn anofer;
and, while straw is a benefit, rank freshr
inantire is an evil. Fori amail things dry
leaves, Vitli a little earth t hrown over, is
excellent. Wlhrec the crowns of flic plants
are iard and woody, the eaili itseif drawn
over a fer inches is gcod; for larger things
mtraw or even corn-foder protects a dinirabi',
but should not bc too bulky or twvined round
too tightly, or it may niother. Eut al-ways
beiara of fresh strawy litter from the barra-
yard. Thousands of young plants, especialîr
y'ounag avergreens, have beea destroyed by it .
-Gerantowa Telegrupr.

Far less attention is paid to providing suit-
able roosting places for fou-ls and chicks than
is given to a host cf other nand less important
matters coennected with poultry and poultrv..
houses. We have seen neat, aisty poultry
houses, thich aippeared, fron an outside view,
to lie most conafortaible places fowls could
wish for, yet an inspection of the inside re-
vealed the roosts from five to six feet high-
far too high for heavy fowls. In a ye olden

"mesl swhen the light-bodied fowls were the
go, it did well enougli t let them roost high,
especially if the hen-house was net carefaily,
closed at iglat te prevents the visits of pre-
datery rats, weasels, and ofter animals w-rith a
natural relish for chickens in the rough. Now
we have heavier fowls, are more particular in
regard to the condition of their plumage, and
take more pains with them, se these acrial
roosting places can readly be dispensed with
-a substitute being rendily found in the now
popular roosting-bonches, which can be made
.with but a small outlay of time, labor and
monoey, andi are movable, permitting the
fancier te move the awherover neceasary.
These benches can be made fren twelv te
sixteen inches high, and of two by one inch
slats. There is no regular length for those
benches, from five o six feet being a very
convenient size, though, if the compartment
be not too wide, they can Le made to con-
terni te thewidih of thehoeuse, bong careful.
te 3Dake thiem sot truie ca the floor, writht
w idespreadi legs, trol fastenedi on.-PolryU i

IJomal.

. DORAN, UNDERTAKER AEN
J . CABINET MAKER,

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPIH STREET.
Bogs to Inforni. lis frlend' and the publie that

lic lias secaîred several

ELEGANI MVAL-GLASS IKEARSE%
WhicI lie ofers for the use o the pub]le at ex

tremely moderate rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

Of ail descriptions constantily on and and sup-
pilieur on 11w siurtusti notice.

ORDERZSP'LPNrTULL L A T TENDED T O.

LIAM HODSON,

No. 59&61 Sr. BolAns'v runE ST., Montreal
Plans of Buildings prepared and Siperintetid.
enco at Moderate Chiarges. Meaîsuremîenrs aldc
Valuations promaptly attenden to. 4-t

MENERY & IMBERLY,ZN-lell round1ers,, Troy, N. y.
Manufacturer or a superior rniuily of Bei ij
secial attenrtion given to CIH URCU BE LY
yg-lstrated CatalogLIe sent free.

Feb 20, '8-28 1 v

McHeANE BELL FOUNDRY
'Manuifacture those celebrated im for

Clreulars sent free.
I1ENR1Y McSHIANE & o,,

Ag Z. 1975.1 Itinor.l

W. STAFFORD & CO.,

Ji00iTS 2XJ) S110EP,

No. LEMOINE STIFL.t,
MONTR EAL, P. Q.

.to-i

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

CLasw ill be i SUUED on 3ONDAY, SEP
TEMBER 2nId.

Ii addition to lis formernr mîîany' aniri great id-
vatntages therei now lai connection with il
Convent a beatifiul beech anti maie grove. l-
vatiuableasIiieasIng and huat y resot for
I le young ladies in attendanlice.

Boarda'd mITnlloaî-ortly ONE ]IL's3kN«iR.i

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Linidsay, Ont., Caiada.

Aug.28. i-tr'.

E LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
, DURE STIREET. Tororto, Ont.

L'ROTIERS ol/e CHRISTIAN ,SClOOL..

Ti i Establiiiiisi , under ia te as ist mil
pattronige of' hk 13ra'e the A\rchbisbo, ad ihli
ltev. Cleargy of the Arcldiocese, ia'fclrs every
fuaillîty ibr ai l,e'oiwEi flluuatiouia Ctirste.

The Instîtuteo1uits patlenîrîir inîiN'antrngeta le
French Canadian youîng gentlemen who wih to
acquire the Englishi lanaguaige In aill its purity.

COMMERCIAL SrUDIES F'ORM A
SPECIA LTY.

Board and Tuiton, per Session or ten monis,
(payable quarterly lin aiivance,)$130.

For Circular and îfurt lier paraleinîrr, naddress
DRU. TOMASI

51-g. Diretor.
CANADA,

PROVINCE OF tInEc, SUPERIOR COURT,
District.of Moutreal. 3

DaineSIUSAN A. CLEMENT, of lte City anît
District c oraajtreîîl, Ivr f fClallitis ,S.
Brown, of the sae pince, laotel-keeper, and
Iuly authrirîzed to ester ei justice for ftl
purposes of this writ,

vs
Tho said CHILLIS S. BROWN,

Defendant.
An acin for nieparstuon as teuproperty bias

bec t uis day instituteti la Ibis Court.
Nontreal, I8th November, 1878.

GILMAN & HOLTON,
14-5 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QuEsc, SUPERIOR COURT.

])srictof Montreai.3No. 2M89.
Dame THARSILE STE. MARIE, cf the Parisi

of St. Hubert District of Montreal, wife of
Frederie BnCi., tanner, cfothe san plac,
<Lly antiorizecl a csier CIL jlustice,

Plaaltit;
AND

FREDERIC BRAIS, of the saine place,
Detendant.

An action en separation de biens has been
instituted ln this caise on the18th Novembra
Instant.

Mentreal,18th November, 187$.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

15-5 Attorneys for the Plaintlff.

CATHOUICS! ATTENTION I

POPE LEO XIII.
The finest Plctur. (Chroma) o? his Hlollhegs

POPE LEO XIII., sent te any address Ia lthe
Dominion of Canada for

ONE DOLLAR.
Titis Chraoe a24 s 30 luches, and M lias beeon

pronounce 1by ihse wie have scen Iis Helesa
te be a very correct llconess, and
Far superior to anything now in the

Market.
NO CATHOLIC SHOULDBE WITHOUT OYE

Satisfaction guarantece, or nioney refrimout
r AENTS VANTED 'or ic above a1

otîirrnialbe Chironios andi Maps.
JUrIsaUrLnSHED,

b.eautifully Colrced,F contanE nPortraits cf

Cîra and r rnnct pe e lu thac'dock 1
Cess-eready fo hn p. Siz, 28<x 3

No Irshman's ti for owthot onei.
Pice only 75cents, or thr eefo$.

Address
E MME T & CO.,

PuîbiishesAgents, dc.,
8-tf - *MONYnEAL.

O à a eekc in your owfaton. TerniR
S .outl> free. Adiess, Il

.R>NI Porka- Mnr
Now.ithq trp;to leave yor der, whilhUi

* e propery ùtended by
'MEILLEUR' & 00.,

MIANUFACTURERs,
USs CRAI SI8RE ET,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Italian Warehouse.
T. CARLI,

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door tO the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI lias the lhonor te inform the
Cera hos Conmunities and bte puble
egetrItlra owi oîtnet bueisl na1ýj11
is naio, ana that l hilsStore- wlll'aiways be

found the best assortment.of RelIglous Statuary,
Paintinga anl Decorations, Archîtoctui ai Orna-
'mentaj; Rosettes, Comnicesl anti ail executed ti
the shortesit notice.

Statues made w lti. Ceaient ci whici the tom-
peinature lias no efféet.

aPBICEbr MODElRATE
A vit isa respectlfluUh solielted. 4-g

ULLAIIXY & CD!,.

M, MANUFAetURERs OF.

. BOOTS AND BROES
No. 8 St. Helen Street, MontreaI.

Rna atoSpond shoe-Haker,
680 CRAI, STREET,

(BeweenBieurznt'erne St reeta) Montreat.

AIl Orders and Repairing Promrptly Attended to.
40-tf

P H EL AN,

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Order from Towa and Country solIcIted, and

proniptiy attended tcý
NOs. 289 & 301 William Street,

Jui<2 .M92'rBtL 49-g.-

LAMONTAGNE,

46 NOZSECOURS STREET..
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Eanging,

White-Washing, Coloring,
Done on shortest »otice at moderate pricee.
eD-Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEAN.

IG early.33-c

Mu FERON, Undertaker,
t- 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

50---


